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uSeesoft DVD to iPod Ripper is the best DVD Ripper based on Windows which is used
worldwide and specializes in ripping DVD(ISO, IFO, etc) to almost all video iPod supported
formats at fantastic speed  and in good quality. uSeesoft DVD to iPod Ripper will meet your
need perfectly, for it can rip and convert DVD files to video/audio files like MP4, MOV, M4V,
MP3, M4A, AAC etc. Of course, all of them are in high output ripping quality and you are able
to put your videos in your portable players.

Except for the converting function, uSeesoft DVD to iPod Ripper is designed with a practical
function—Edit Function. You can easily edit your videos by titles and chapters. You can use
'Crop vide' to change the size of your converted videos and you can 'Trim video' to cut the
clips you like. If you want to do some different effects on your videos, you can complete by
effecting. Furthermore, there is no need to download any codec, for all the parameters are
prset in advance.

Key  Features

Rip DVD to iPod supported Video
Rip and convert DVD files to MP4, MOV, M4V.

Rip DVD to iPod supported Audio
Rip DVD files to audio files like MP3, M4A, AAC.

Edit video with edit function
Edit video with the edit function of uSeesoft DVD to iPod Ripper. You can trim, crop and effect
your video by titles and chapters too.

Unmatchable ripping speed, wonderful output quality
Ripping speed of uSeesoft DVD to iPod Ripper is fantastic, you can also rip DVD in great
output quality without losing the original quality.

User-friendly interface, easy to operate
The best DVD ripper, uSeesoft DVD to iPod Ripper, provide a user-friendly interface which
allows you an easy operation

Windows Vista supported
Pause, stop and continue at any moment
You can pause, stop and continue at any moment when you rip DVD to iPod.

Support many portable players
uSeesoft DVD to iPod Ripper can rip DVD to the formats supported on your iPod.
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Support selecting audio tracks and subtitle
You can select audio tracks and subtitle you want to go with your video

Safe to install and virus-free.
As we respect your privacy, so there are no spyware and adware in uSeesoft DVD to iPod
Ripper.

System Requirements 

Minimum System Requirements

OS : Microsoft Windows XP
RAM : 128M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements

OS : Microsoft Windows 7/XP/2000/Vista with all latest updates installed

RAM : 512M or higher

CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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